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" responded splendidly the .support of

Lill illll ,
- FAMOUS GRAND OPERA STARS WHO ARE APPEARING IN PORTLAND THIS WEEK '

" -- - - '

the undertaking,, with the result that,
through the efforts of Steers-Coma- h in
lauhchtrig the idea and taking the ini-

tiative - tn th- proposition,; Portland is
being given musical treat- -BE HID HE It Is probable that a grand opera sea- -

suffragft parade t; t 1... i

advocate of eunl suf r ...

Other representatives 'f V.

congress flatlys difjui'j ti.f? i

The argument aM to whern joh;i "

stood will be taken tip on the 1" v a
the first Opportunity.

Meanwhile. Johnson is reported t ' J

bringing here bin wepkly paper, "Tim
Home Ijefender," which is 'offered ta rs

as a means of defeating strlkA.
It is antagoniatie to trade
union methods, and is still more em-

phatic against the Socialists.. The paper,
will now be edited from the capital city.

sonfwill. hereaft&r "be an annual event
locally. --

..

HOQUIAM CONGRESSMAN

''.I .

MassenetVOpera, Based on

INVOLVED IN DISPUTE
- fPnltrd I'reufi'. Lenscd Wlr.) ,

Washington, April t. Albert Sidney
Johnson, congressman-elec- t from

Wash., testified under oath be-

fore the'stnate conimittee- - investigating
the falii&ie of t'he police to protect the

Novel of Anatole France,

""
r

The exposition at San Diego, Cal., In
l&Ti is designed solely to encourage
se'ttlement and investment in the state
and. countries Installing exhibits.- Is Romance of a Courtesan

and a Monk.

Massenet's "Thais" will be the opera
tonight- at th Orplieim,. - with. Mary

Growing Children
NeedGoodBowels

Garden in the title role. "Thais" W an
exquisite Myrio romance. 'tased on the
novel of Anatole France, laW In Alex
andrla during the. early Chriistiafl era.
"The story begins on the oeseri, wnerc

conn Vint h flAnflhlteiL
Athanael. a monk, having yUKted

Alexandria. explains that it IS immersea
in .wicked reVets,, and that Thais,, a
u.mon vrhnm h haii 1nnG? i.kDOWtl. iSnviuan itmviii J v - 1
foromoat among the revclern. lie yearns
to rescue her rrom me me aim m.
Mfinm nna nilh 4 h a In t tT i Or Of a ttlS- -

Give a Mild Laxative Occa-

sionally to Iniuref Regular
Bowel Action. '.

"
As a cUHd grows older it requires

more an'd more personal attention "from
the mother, and as the functions of the
bowels are" of. the utmost importance to
health great attention should be paid to

'
them.- ' '. t-

Jjiet is of great Importance, and the
mnthpr Vlf1ll'l V'ffl1' f'e efft i)fcer- -

otve at Alexandria la unfolded, reveal- -

lngTbals, hair-eiotne- a ana overpower
lng lnher beauty. Awakening, be re

The sumptuous home of Nlclas pVer
looKing tne ciiy anu nm uur, bmw
in ,sinni cna A thanaet reaches
Alexandria and NiHssi 'hlg old friend,
welcomes him heartily, and while

of his visit, arranges
tain foods. A food will constipate one
and not anpther, and so we have a
hcnlthy food like eggs causing, bilious-
ness ttf thousands, and a wholesome
fruit like bananffff constipating many.
It is also to be considered that the child
Is growing, and great changes are tak

lor mm to meet inaw. Atnamje. o

t.n. in. inail h tn find. , it ? J n r,ylv
and she lightly, advises him to remain
and enjoy the pleasures or tne evening.
Athahtfel is horrified at what takes
place ,.antt hurries away.

ri 4"rom Mob Together.
Jn tnereecona eci ne enicrsioe nytwi-mcn- ts

of Thais and she endeavors in MemborB 6t - grand opera company.
Left to Right Andreas Dlppel,every way to divert him rrom nis pur- -

.n hn ihn mnnlr fpfnspn to respond to
Cleofonte Campaninl. . Franceecoir charms: He declaims with elo

quence upon the plan of salvation and
KtHUaa hor with terror as he empha- -

t)addl, Mafbel Rlegelman, Langanl.
White, , Mrs. Osmund - Hannah,,(.o. II.. tmtha nf hpr llfp. SIlB liRtpnS.
Henri Scott, Mrs. Andreas Dlppel

ing place in the. young man or young
woman. The system lias not yet settled
Itself to its later routine. ) j

"A very valuable, remedy at this stage,
and' one which every gjxTwing boy and
girl should be give'n often or occasion-
ally according to the Individual cir-

cumstances, is Dp- - ValdweH's Syrup Pep-
sin. ' ThlsJs a' laxative and tonic-combined-,

so mild that it Is given to little
babies, hd yet equally effective In the
most lKibust constitution. At the first
sign of a tendency, to constipation give
ft smalji dose of Syrup Pepsin at night
on retiring, and prompt action will fol-

low in the morning. It not hnly acts on
the stomach ftnd bowels, but its tonic
properties build up

generally. Mrs. Henry Babler,
Vun Dyne, Wis., writes that her little
son, Melvln Babler, was constipated
most of tho time until she gave him Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Since using

' JjViW ..... nn. .in n j'.. ilii.1 .ii ii iib ii,

,M t G RAN D OPERA MAY :

WM BE YEARLY EVENT

i
--

' Vi This Season's Success Most

" V" Encouraging to Promoters
.; j U Opera. ' '

,.- -W
j

but later becomes defiant tund declares
ehe will remain.

MXX.VUT BABLXB....- '. j , '.
this remedy he has never beon 'eonstU
pated.

t
M.f':y;K

Tho use of Dr. Caldwell's Pyrup Pep-
sin yill teach you to avoid' cathartics
salts and pills as they are too harab. for
the 'majority and. their effect is only
temporary. Syfup Pepsin brings" perma-
nent results, and It can be conveniently
obtained of any nearby druggist .at
fifty cents and one dollar a bottle. 'Re-jsul- ts

areiways guaranteed or money
will be refunded.

If nw member of your family baa ver
used Syrup Pepsin and you would like
to make a persona) trial of-- before'
buying It in the regular Vay of a drug-
gist, send your address a postal will
do-r-- to W; B. Caldwell, 417 Washington
St., Jklonlieello, ill., and' a free sample
bottle will bo mailed you.

Carolina White, George Hamlin,
Margaret K e yes and . ArmandriiKanur h,r.h will wait ror

her till dawn on her doorsteps, and the Crab be. Large figure below Is
that of Mary Garden. This pho-

tograph was taken by .The Jour--

next scene snows mats emergm irum
the house to where he has been sleeping.
Ready to renounce her life. Athanael
tells her 6f a convent where she ean
serve her Master. She desires to retain
nn Ivorv imaee of EroH Given her by

nal's staff photographer In front
ot the Multnomah ' hotel, head
quarters for the Chicago GrandNlclas. EnrageJrAthH?l wrests it

from her, dashes it to the pavement Opera company.
and urges ner to destroy ner norac, After suocpssfiilly handling Portland's

season of grand cuera Lois Steers-Wyn- nwhich Klin nerniits him to burn.
'Tim t anA Athnnnpl PSPMrm thrt en Levant, tbe scene of the opera being

laid at Naples.
Poleso possesses a robust voice,, rich

THE OFFICIAL PIANO OFand velvety, and his diction is excel
lent. He,' too, proved himself not only

wl " . .-

raged mob when. Nlclas "arrests their
attention by ' tossing them gold. Atli-ana- ol

takes Thais on a painful journey
through ,the desert to the convent,
where she finds spiritual comfort, but
cries in anguish at parting with Ath-
anael. After his return to the Ceno-bite- s,

Athanael is tortured with visions
r,t Thni tnil tn hln chief he confesses

a singer, but an actrfr- who realizes the

toman will in future. be entrusted with-
out question with the promotion 'of "any-
thing big In. the way of entertainment
that the times may --Offer.

Andreas Dippcl. general manager of
the Chicago Grand Opera company, had
arranged to bring his company west to
San 1'ranclsco, but a trip to the north-
west was not seriously considered un-
til, the Portland promoters took bold of
the idea. Mr. Dippel wanted a guar-
antee' fund of $34,000 before he would
even consider 4 season In Portland. The

importance of not overplaying his part TheChicagoGrandOperaCo.Gulseppl .Gaudonzl sand the role .of
Gennaro, which is more of the dramatle
order than the lyric, and he imparted

his love for the woman-.- - - In a dream he to tlie .Voie all the alternating fervor, IS THEsentiment artddespalr that it could poasees her,"' first, as a lovely, courtesan,
then as a dying nun. He leaps-fro-

bis couch in terror and rushes into the sibly demands to be reali.ptle. The cur I i - i

? 4 i ,4 1

. - $ V t il
tain falls as Gennaro stabs himself to

darkness. -

h sisa In Convent. daath with a slender sttlleto, and Gau- -

Meers-t.oma- n Interests got together,
and soon decided tliat they' could swing
the deal, big as it was. The Portland
guarantee was made, and the promoters
went even further and. also made

a Seattle season. '

denzl did this so dramatically one could
almost feel the keen weapon pierce theTn ttio final Kcona Thais is dying

urrouUde4 by white sisters. Athanael heartsrrivsa unA in n. franzv of love, tries
Chorus Contains 75 "Voices.tn entire her back to her life and The Portland guarantors of the opera

.i an tifper hnr-jih- sees the beau The most beautiful vocal solos iuna were: ii. u Corbett, E. P.. Cor
bett, Theodore B. Wilcox, I. N. Flelschii.. nf i,,aiiTi nnii in hpvoiul the reach those of Genarro in the first act, where,

kneeling before an anvil, lie dedicate
. IIQ.'VI 11 M ' - -

of his cries of despair that he had lied
.k.n, 4V.. .lArnol Vifp.

ner. Samuel Hill, H. Weinhard estate.
the mended candelabra to- - the divine Paul Wesslnger, Henry Wagner, Edward

Cooklngham, Henrietta E. Failing, Maryiln the isecond scene of the second
?r .. i . ,ifiail( Madonna, his passionate love song in

the second net, and his song of despair8 CI ine OeaUUlUI uuciliirimu, A'"--

i.tiiMi'i win. heTiiirved bv Concert Mas
tr. waning, w. W. ft
Ayer, Gordon Voorhles, U A. Lewis. J.in the closing scene. In the garden
C. Ainsworth. R. Koerler,' Meier & tYankscene of the second act Rafael sings

the beautiful serenade to Maltella, pro
ter Kramer, formerly with Theodore
Thotpas' orchestra.

Massenet, the French composer, died
a n a v.i, arm nther nncraH from fessing his love for the girl, for whom

Genarro had then gone to steal the
his pen are. "Manon," "Ilerodiade, 'La

IK . Y n ..1 ...... Art Vs.,.. Jewels 'of tho divine Madonna
The opening of the third act gave theJsavarrajse auu.. ju6'tui" ,y,'.t5

Dame." ' -

Tbe curtain will rise promptly at 8
r AthHnnp! will be

chorus of 75 or more --Its. best oppor-
tunity, and considerable comedy served

company, Margaret B. Blddle, Calvin
Heiilg, Genevieve Thompson, Josephine
Hirsch. Llpnjan, Wolfe & Co., A. Felden-helme- r,

C. Feldenhelmer, W. Coman
fichramn, H. C. Wortman,' Walter J
Burns, II. L. Pittock. K. A, J, MacKen-zl- e,

3ay Lombard, F. W. Leadbetter,
Ralph W. Hoyt. Lois Steers, S. M. Mears,
Oskar E. Huber, Cecil II. Bauer, Edward
E. Ehrman, Thomls" Kerr.

As soon as tho details of the local
season were made known, the public

to enliven the situation. Here the volv liuvn. i - -

sung; by Hector pufranne, and Marie
T.vn uiaa Ktnrrpd here in "The ,ume of the music Is intensified by tho

appearance of a street band of about 20" " " -VjNIBUI nil" - V

Secret of Suzannah," will sing the role
pieces, which plays in unison with the
orchestra. The effect was thrilling,
and 'almost brought the audience to Its

of Crobyle. Other members of the cast
ore Charles Dalroores as Nlclas, Con-

stantino Nicolal as Palemon, Nlcolo
as the servant, Minnie Egener

... nr.,tia anil 'T.nnl Rfrnt as Albine.
feet. In this scene, too, toy instru-
ments are brought into action, including
an acnordeon, perfectly attuned to theCieofohte Campaninl will direct the or "Portland's Foremost Specialty Garment Store"orchestra.

The principals were glvenrapeatedchestra.

FLOWING MELODY 'curtain calls after each act, and, with
them, shared in honijr Director Campa
ninlOF TUNE IS FITTING

OPERATIC VEHICLE
MOOSE CAUCUS

(Continued From 1'ags One.V 4in the organization of which she is par.
iTnr vnir la clear and true and hln- - WILL BE POWERFULtrionlcally ber performance seemed the

nm nf nnrfpctlnn tlirouehouL It was
Carolina Whjte who created the role
when the operas American premiere
was given by the Chicago company,'.! an- -
nan 1. 1912. and so the nortraval last

(United Press Leased Wire.)
Washington, April 1. Four Califor

night waa-n- o imitation, but if anything

Checks Are More the
Rage --Than Ever!

A Feature Display This Week
of Smart Checked Suits, Coats,
Dresses, Skirts and Waists

THE natty black-and-whi- te 'Checks return to favor as
as Spring rolls 'around, but never have

.they been in such vogue as this season!
, Those return-

ing from Mew York: say it seems nearly every other
WQtnan you see on fifth avenue and Broadway wears a

"

checked garment. "

Our display of smart popular-price- d Suits.-Coats- .

,mmm.0mtnr I fiH t iipvi linn w in av.. l UU iiiii v , ' ......

It Is the preference of, connoisseurs who seek artistic ;

supremacy, irrespecjiye of cost. All styles are Shown --

at our wareroorris and are. sold on easy payments
jwheri so" desired. v

.

General Western Representatives.

nia members of the new house elected
by the Bull Moose party vote will with-
in a few days notify the Progressive. " Star Beautiful Woman.

. rWnllnn Whltft is a beautlfl',1 wotnsn pafty caucus as to whether they pro-- I
pose to stand up and be counted as Pro-- -;. ff as charming be- -.

tii' fiotithts. end as Maleilla gressives or as Republicans on party .dl
lvsions during the next two years of
legislative : struggles. These Califor- -

" holds the attention much of the time, so
X7 i fii cm- It was a feasluior tne eyes as, wen as

n?ans are Stephens and Bell, of Los An
geles, who have all along been Roosefi Giovannis Polese, baritone,-- sang the

' yole of Rafael, and he. too, had oppor-tunit- y,

to display bis. good looks, for ajl
of the lima he was the dandy of the
ramnrriHtif a noisy crowd of ruffians

velt menr Kent, of the north coast dis-
trict, who is a radical Independent, but
approves the Roosevelt position on most
questions, atid NolavPc San Francisco,

MORRISON STREET AND BROADWAYDresses, Skirts and Waists in the shepherd, the diamond''who waa elected as a trade union man
from a labor district, using the Bull
Moose nomination to" that end.

who to amuse themselves pelted each
'. .'other with 'lemons,: bananas, .oranges

and other fruits of the south and the
Since the original Progressive group

contain only eight members, of whom

(Gipariicl two iaiconer . and Bryan are from
Washington, the addition of these four
would give the Pacific coast half of the

and broken checks is not surpassed in Portland, we be-

lieve.; See our "stunning." window display. Come, Jet
us show you the garments tomorrow. ' "

Checked Suits .

Semi-fanc- y, Norfolk, Balkan, plain tailored models. Sp-
ecial values at $17.50, $19.50, $22.50, $24.75 and up

new jninorlty in the bouse of represent
atives. 1 he eastern half Is made up of
Thomson and Hincbaugh, of Illinois,
woodruir or Michigan, Chandler of New
York and Temple and Kelly ofPennsyl- -
vanla. i. . . , 'jT 'Nwimr

J? MARY GARDEN
f. HI TKB CHICAGO GHZ-IT- OJISA CCrrPAjrT, i

BISGI-N- C EXCLUSIVELY. lOH THE
' '

'.
. GRAFCriOLA

; Concert!: Whether It bo "Tr aWfbcn strong. Checked Coats - J
in aid of'" the Bull Moose :.i id in the lower branch

of the national lw;ihlature will enjoy the
fullest, "freedom to attack both Demo Her Btcorda ot

k, FIRE AND FLOOD cratic and Republican programs, and to
SUFFERERS

f
Thai Louise,

A HerodlAda,
X Jongleur i KQtrs Dame,J3

including the short Norfolks, the charming three-quart- er cut-
aways, trimmed ' in' black satin and new bright colors-$12.5- 0,

$14.75, $17.50, $10.50 and up.

Checked Dresses ,
-

Fetching models at $13.50, $1(5.50 and $19.50.. -

introduce- - bills on every subject to which
It may care to' address Itself. With over
4,000,000 "votes behind, its demands, this
little caucus promises to "view withRELIEF FUND

i.alnrm" 'almost every day this summer.
Given, ror Sal at 8preieatatlT GmphopUon Storey mid

A fafm where paroled and. discharged
convicts may regain their place In the
world and become industrious and re-
spectable citizens will soon be estab

Checked Waists--- -
; Accordion plaited chiffons,- - with checked sailor

Checked Skirts
; New? girdle top and beltedlished by Miss Kate Barnard,, state

commissioner of charities and corectlona
fof Oklahoma, - styles, at

, Columbia Grapliophone Co.
f ' CT1 tvashir-to- n Bt, ,

All Columbia Keeords Caa Be Played on Victor MacMiu ,
' "I Rlwajs paid tliat never woirld 1 khi into a plmnnerH!
any kind but, one does not hIwhvh live up ti pvervti: in
eay happily for afttr munllis ot tireless a tt'.
bia PhouosraRh Company, won out. anl ltrj I am icnvtH---

" everyone else that will - hear Unit the Culnmlu.t !;. ..

, without a rival!. They pie k v''t huiI s - ,
mimical,- - 1'winif all Unit 1 iK i)i-- - ft ' ,

gtupli in jrt'iieral. My tiinccri) i 'vut;ni r , , ..

meats' for their eternal nucc--'.'- -

col 1 a r
front and
cuffs. Spl.

Third Rcfllmeci
Band

AUGMENTED 50 PIECES

W. A. McDoiigall, -- Conductor.

j Thursday, April 3
TICKETS 50c A"ND $1.00"

M
On Sale at: Graves hific' Co,

".'.. Ill 4th .St,

All - Fools - Day . .

You ma' be fooled bv your frienda to III I 1 I I I II II I.
da4vJjut,j'au,wlllj,"ever, be fooled jwhen .$6.50.you call on mo iu uuy your spring huh,
Jimmy Dunn room 315 Oregonlan build-
ing. Take elevator. :r , . floor.4 -

''. ..... .

' ' AFTER HOtBB CtEAMKG
"

"tmieli up" the worn, c.rteh'il mirfnopj with
Arm Oimltlr t'Hlntu unit Unlhfn, Arms
Quality l'alnt , lT-lfr'- J S'ciml sr. '

' f


